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TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

and Appurtenances to the said Premises belonging, or in anywise incident of

.Heirs, and Assigns forever. And.... 3
do hereby bind.... fl , r-ol .....Heirs, Executors and Administrators,

to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the said premlses unto the said....

............ -Heirs and Assigns, from and against...-...... 7'77---Lr/

/Heirs, Executors, Administrators and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully ctainring, or to claim, the same, or any part thereof

.A,nd the said mortgagor...... agree...... to insu,re

's (in a or companies satisfactory to the mo{tgagee-.-.--) d keep the same insured from loss or damage

by 6re, and assign the policy of insurance to

mortgagce...... may cause the same to be insured

said ., and that in the event that the mortgagor shall at any time fail to do so, then the said

tn

for the premium and expense of such insurance un mortgage, with interest.

of the above described prernises to said nlortgagec......, or.,.-.....,.,.......... ............../.........,,....Heirs, Executors, Administrators or
Circuit Court of said State may, at chamberJ or othcrwisc, appoint a receiver with authority to take possession of. said
applying the net procecds thereof (after paying costs of collcCtion) upon said debt, interest, costs or expenses; without
the rents and profits actually collected.

Assigns, and agree that any Judge of the
prernises and collect said rcnts and profits,
liability to account for anything more than

PROVIDED AI,WAYS, NEVERTHEI,ESS, and it is the true intent and meaning of the parties to these Presents, that if-.......... the

s.id mortgagor...., do and shall well .rd kuly p.y or caulc to b! paid, utrto tte 3aid morEas.e....., the 3aid debt, or suE of honey aforclaid, ivith int r$t th.r.-
on, if.ry-b: dua, acco.dins to thc tru. intcni eid m.uins of rhc did ;otc, th.n thir deed oI bargein and sale sh.ll eas., det€rmin., and he utt rly nuU end void:
oth.rwise to rcmain in full torcc. and vnLuc.

Premises until default of payment shall be made.

wrrNESS. *a -/ r)J -z-&*--<-.--

in the year of our Lord one thottsand nine hundred and.... .........and in the one hundred and

/' J-
........ /.. d.a .../- 1../... :....... fr .., 4 4f .../)r .,..year of the Sovereignty and Independence of the United States of America.

Sig'ned, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of d:zi*A. ..(1. s.).....21...2e..
(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

MORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

Personatly appeared before me-.. (-//-,.. -17., t-U

and made oath that -...he saw the within named qV q.-t-il* . (!-.,.. ..d.

sign, seal, and as.-...-.. ..............act and deed, deliver the within written Deed; and that ....he, with

witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before me, this.........d..4.

day of ( U, f-U a1---a----"^.

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, 7/_ a

uil upon b.ing Drivately a separat.ly ex.min.d by 8., did dcclac that rh. do.s fre.ly, volunt.rily ad without ary conp{lsion, d.ead o. {@ o{ zrv p.r6on or

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever relinquish unto the within named

...-.Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, and also all her right and claim of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

Premises within mentioned and released.
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